
 

 

29th May, 2023 

The Manager, 
Listing Department, 
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.                
“Exchange Plaza”, C-1, Block G,            
Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), 
Mumbai – 400 051 
Symbol: HPL  

BSE Limited 
25th Floor, New Trading Ring, Rotunda  Building, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,  
Dalal Street, Fort, 
Mumbai – 400 001 
 
Scrip Code: 540136 

 
Sub: Outcome of Board Meeting 

Dear Sir, 
 
In terms of Regulation 30 and 33 of the Securities & Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we wish to inform that the Board of Directors of the 
Company in its meeting held today i.e. 29th May, 2023 has inter-alia considered and approved the 
following: 

1. The Audited (Standalone and Consolidated) Financial Results for the quarter and Financial Year ended 
31st March, 2023. 
     

A copy of the Audited (Standalone and Consolidated) Financial Results for the quarter and Financial Year 
ended 31st March, 2023 alongwith Auditors’ Report thereon, as received from the Statutory Auditors M/s. 
Sakshi & Associates, Chartered Accountants are enclosed herewith.  

In terms of second proviso of Regulation 33(3)(d) of Securities & Exchange Board of India (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we declare that the Auditors have given 
Unmodified Opinion on the Audited (Standalone and Consolidated) Financial Results for the Financial 
Year ended 31st March, 2023. 

2. Recommendation of final dividend of Rs. 1.00 (10%) per equity share of Rs. 10/- each for the financial 
year ended 31st March, 2023, subject to the approval of the shareholders at the forthcoming Annual 
General Meeting (AGM) of the Company. 
 

The above dividend, if declared by the shareholders at the ensuing AGM will be credited/dispatched 
within 30 days from the date of the AGM. 

The Board Meeting commenced at 2:30 PM and concluded at 4:30 PM. 

This is for your kind information and record please. 
  
Thanking You, 
For HPL Electric & Power Limited 
 
 
Vivek Kumar 
Company Secretary 
 
Encl: As Above 
 
 



SAKSHI & ASSOCIATES 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Independent Auditor's Report on the Quarterly and Year to Date Standalone Annual Financial Results of the 

Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirement) 

Regulation, 2015, as amended 

To 

The Board of Directors 

HPL Electric & Power Limited 

Report on the audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying statement of audited standalone annual financial results ("Statement") of HPL 

Electric & Power Limited (the "Company") for the quarter ended 31 March 2023 and for the year ended 31 March 2023 

attached herewith, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("Regulation"), as amended (the "Listing Regulations"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid standalone 

annual financial statements: 

(i) are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in this regard; and 

(ii) give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the applicable 

Indian accounting standards, and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the net profit and 

other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company for the quarter ended 31 March 2023 

and of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company for the year 

ended 31 March 2023. 
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SAKSHI & ASSOCIATES 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under section 143(10) of the 

Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the "Auditor's 

Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results" section of our report. We are independent of the 

Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountant of India together with 

the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and 

the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements 

and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a 

basis for our opinion on the standalone annual financial results. 

Management and Board of Directors Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial 

Results 

These standalone annual financial results have been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual financial 

statements. The Company's Management and Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and presentation 

of these standalone annual financial results that give a true and fair view of the net profit, other comprehensive income 

and other financial information of the Company in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid 

down in the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued 

thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the 

Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with 

the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and 

others irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgment and estimates that 

are reasonable and prudent and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, 

that were operating effectively for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the 

preparation and presentation of the standalone annual financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free 

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparation of the standalone annual financial results , the Board of Directors of the Company are responsible for 

assessing the ability of the Company to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to 
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SAKSHI & ASSOCIATES 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

The Board of Directors of the Company are responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibil ities for the Audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone annual financial results as a whole 

are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our 

opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in 

accordance with Standard on Auditing will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can 

arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be 

expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these standalone annual financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with Standard on Auditing, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

(i) Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone annual financial results, whether due to 

fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is 

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement 

resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, 

intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

(ii) Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are 

appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our 

opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to standalone financial 

statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

(iii) Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and 

related disclosures made by the Management and Board of Directors. 

(i V) Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors use of the going concern basis of 

accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events 

or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Company to continue as a going concern. If we 

conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the 

related disclosures in the standalone financial results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our 

opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. 

However, future events or conditions may cause the eQ{l1pany to cease to continue as a going concern. 

(~~ ::;soc~ 
~rg~...-\ (~ Pr- '.j;. or ? 
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SAKSHI & ASSOCIATES 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

(v) Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone annual financial results, including the 

disclosures, and whether the standalone annual financial results represent the underlying transactions and 

events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Company regarding, among other matters, the planned 

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that 

we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 

requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may 

reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Other Matters 

The standalone annual financial results include the results for the quarter ended 31 March 2023 being the balancing 

figures , between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year ended 31 March 2023 and the published 

unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were subjected to a limited 

review by us. 

For SAKSHI & ASSOCIATES 
Chartered Accountants 
(Firm Registration No. 025099N) 

.}~ 
(CA Sakshi Kharabanda) 
Proprietor 
(Membership No. 523802) 
UDIN: 23523802BGUWGR8226 

Place: New Delhi 
Date: 29 May 2023 
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HPL Elect:ric &. Power Limit:ed 
CIN: L74899DL 1992PLC048945 
Corporate Office: Windsor Business Park, 8-10, Sector-10, 
Noida - 201301 (U.P.) I Tel.: +91-120-4656300 I Fax. +91-120-4656333 
E-mail: hpl@hplindia.com I website: www.hplindia.com 

AUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2023 
(Rs. in Lakhs) 

Quarter Ended Year Ended 

Partkula~ 31.03.2023 31.12.1022 ] 1.03.2022 31.03.2023 31.03.2022 

Audit~d Umwdited Audited Audil t'd Audited 

Incorne 
(3) Revenue rrom op~ra!iL!!1s 35,219.59 28,684.40 32,392.58 1,21 ,486.69 1,00,427.98 
b) Other income 130.29 48.00 26.3 1 322.03 352 .46 

TOla l Inrome 35 349.88 28,732.40 32,4 18.89 1,21,808.72 1,00,780.44 

EXlle IlSf'5 

(0) Cost of m<lleri31s oon:.umC\.i 23,553.59 ::!O,U15.53 21,206.45 8 1,459.61 65,573.49 
(b) Change~ in in ~c: n{uri!!S of fi ni"hed gooJs ;lIld work-in· progml 577.78 (872.60) 520.24 369.59 747.02 

(e) Emp!v) C'e benerits C'xpense 3,6<)5.42 3,498.70 3,237.14 13 ,862. 74 11,839. 52 
(d) Finance COq 1,907.75 1,793.93 1,623 .76 7,090.89 6,411.94 
(e) Dtpreci'ltion and amOl1i~ lion (' ... pe~ 750.25 748.59 1,082.42 3,496.42 4,403.28 
(D Other tXDe~S 3,251.92 2,676.69 3.325.1 1 11 ,254.09 10,718.57 
Totnl Ex 1 t' 1I~ t'S 33696.71 27,870.84 30995.12 1,17,533.34 99,693.82 

P,'o fil be fure exceptio nal items a nd tax (1*2) 1.653. 17 861.56 1,423.77 4,275.38 1,086.62 
E\I.t"plivnalllems (1.o»)l1n me - - - -
P,.o fit bdo,.e tax (3+4) 1,653.1 7 861.56 1,423.77 4,275 .38 1,086.62 
Tax exn('n~e 
(a) CUrrelltlax 3('.3.9 1 150.40 190.90 771.18 190.90 
(b) Deferred tax 279.56 151.14 (31.61 ) 728.47 183.77 
Tola l Tax EX I)CnSC 583.47 301.54 159.29 1,499.65 374.67 
Net prulit for the perivd (5*6) 1,069.70 S60.0::! 1,264.48 2,775.73 711.95 
Ot he r cOfl l) n: ht'nsivc in co mc I (loss) 
(A) items Inal will not be rech15$ilied to profit or I~ in $lll '1u\;.nl lkrivd 

(i) Rcm..:a:.ur~m~nt of pos\ empluymclU benefil obligati .... ns 56.04 (26.78) (154.43) ( 18.66) (92. 57) 

(ii) inwme t:lX lelated 10 aboJ~e (19.01) 8.79 53.97 6.52 32.35 
(B) i lem~ Ihal will be r~l .lSs i fied to profi t or loss in sl.Ibs<qu nl ptriod - -
Ot her rumprehens i,'c in c-Olllc for the period, net of tax 37.03 0 7.99) 000.46) ( 12.14) (60.22) 
Total wmprchclbive inwme ror the period , net of tax (7+8) 1,106.73 542.03 1,164.02 2,763 .59 651.73 
P",id up eq uity share capita l (face va lu e of Rs. 10/· each) 6,430.05 6.430.05 6,430.05 6,430.05 6,430.05 
E.Jrnin!!~ Per Etluity Share (EPS) 
(nominal value' of Rs. I 01· ~a.;;h) (nol ::lnnull is<d) 
(a) 8a~ ic. (Rs.) 1.66 0.87 1.97 4.32 1.11 
(b) D;I ,led (Rs.) 1.66 0.87 1.97 4.32 1.11 

Notes: 

I) The <lbove rc:)ullS have been reviewed by the Audit Committee- and "'pprl)vcd by the BUoird of Din:cIOI'S at their l e~p.:ctive mt..'tl ings held on May 29, 2023. Audit under 
n.:gu lul;~;n 33 of Ihe SEBI (Listing ObligtltiVJis and D;~.JQ:"",re Requirement) ~ulali~-'!l. 201 5 has been carried out by the stlitulory auditors of the Company. The 
auditors h3ve ~xprcSKJ an unmodified report on the above r tJ/lS. 

2) Th.:,c fi r1..:tnl.ia l re.:.u l1s have been pr~rarl!d in a\·1.0rJ .lI1Ce wilh In~iJJl ACc,",unling StAodMds Clnd·AS) as prc~(jbed under ~l. lion 133 of COl1lr,1 nies Act 2013 re.ad 
wilh Rule 3 of tile Companies (Indian Accounti ng StAndilr;;!s) Rules 10 15 :\nd rdC\'oII1t am"ndmenllher.::.lfter. 

3) MJIl,lg,emeHt 11,1) chang..:d its s.:emental rerorting by :ls£rc~,Ii"g/le'truI.I U(lng on the ~is of si milar e..:on0mic, market and bu:.il1l!SS charal.h::ri:,1ics. Thert".by the two 
nt:w Tt"JX.t rlab1e $cgm~nts identified nre COn::.umer & inJ uitrial by :'Is.,r.:e:; ling lVire & cables, lighting, luminarit:s and switchgear b~inell s in to one segment i.e. 
Con ~lHl\t! r & Indu~ l rial and aggregating of Mcterine. s)stcrTl'> Ilr'Id project's b!J!,inc:>.S in to .:molher seelncrll (lS lvktC:I ing & S)sterns. Changes in reportable !.Cgment ale 
in <ll.corJOllce \Vith Ind AS 108, hence pre~ious yC!l r fig ures "rt! fe · in.,1 led 10 m.~e it OOMpluilhle. 

4) Subjel.:1 10 the approvnl oflhe s.hareho:ders in the furthruming Annu.a l Gene-rlll Meeting of the company, the. Board of Dirttlors have rccommended a fi nal dividend of 
Rs. 1.00 (10%) pert!l.juity share ofRs. 10 ea.:.hfor the fi ci,11)drl011*23. 

5) The fi gures of the last quarter are the baloocing fi gures between audited figures in re:.pe-ct of the full fi nancial year UPIO March 31, 2023 and the unaudited published 
year· lo*d:ue figu res up to D«ember 31,2011. being the cUle o f the end of the :hird qu,uter of the fi n3nciaJ year which \Vere sllhjected to limited review. 

PI :,ce: Noida 

D:lte: 29.05.2013 

For and on behalf of the Board of 
H Fleclric & Power Limited 

ishi 

Managing Di rector 
DrN:0020J469 

Regislered Office: 1120, AS<lf Ali Road, New Delhi - 110 002 
Te l.: +91-11-232344 11 I Fax:+91-11-23232639 
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HPL Elect:ric &. Power Limit:ed 
GIN: L74899DL 1992PLG048945 
Corporate Office: Windsor Business Park, B~1D, Sector-1 0, 
Noida - 201301 (U.P.) I Tel.: +91-120-4656300 I Fax. +91-120-4656333 
E-mail: hpl@hplindia.com I website: www.hplindia.com 

Standalone Segmentwise Revenue, Results, Assets and Liabilities for the quarter and year ended March 3 1, 2023 
(Rs in lakhs) 

Quarter End ed Year Ended 

Parti culars 31.03.2023 31. 12.2022 31.03.2022 31.03.2023 31.03.2022 

Audited Unaudited A udited Audited Audited 

Segment Revenue 
Metering & S)':~tC1l1S 18, 104.91 15,405.02 14,341.79 62,268.45 43 ,444.05 

COll5umo!r & Industrial 17, 114.68 13,279.38 18,050.79 59,218.24 56,983.93 
35,219.59 28,684.40 32,392.58 1,2 1,486.69 1,00,427.98 

Ic)!>. Inter segment revenue - - - - -
Total 35,219.59 28,684.40 32,392.58 1,21 ,486.69 1,00,427.98 

Segment Results 
Metering & Sy~lcms 2,507.84 2, 107.28 1,905.71 8,285.53 4,738.82 

COIl:::>umer & Industrial 2,040.99 1,533.50 2,236.03 7,003.63 6,061.25 

Sub Totnl 4,548.83 3,640.78 4,141.74 15,289.16 10,800.07 

L.{'S:. : Unallocated expen:,es net of Income 987.9 1 985.29 1,094.21 3,922.89 3,301.5 1 

Less: Inlc:r t Expen:.¢ 1.907.75 1,793.93 1,623.76 7,090.89 6,411.94 

Profit before tax 1,653.17 861.56 1,423.77 4,275.38 1,086.62 

Lcs ... : Tax Exp¢nscs 583.47 301.54 159.29 1,499.65 374.67 

Pro fit after Tax 1,069.70 560.02 1,264.48 2,775.73 711.95 

Segment Asse ts 
Metering & Systems 75,568.33 70,688.78 67, 108.39 75,568.33 67,108.39 

Con.."u mer & Industrial 81,242.93 81 ,907.62 82,888.0 1 8 1,242.93 82,888.01 

sub-total 1,56,811.26 1,52,596.40 1,49,996.40 1,56,811.26 1,49,996.40 

Unallocated 6,078.96 6,3 59.00 6,985.29 6,078.96 6,985.29 

Total 1,62,890.22 1,58,955.40 1,56,981.69 1,62,890.22 1,56,981.69 

Segment Liabi liti es 
Metering & Systems 16,254.78 13,551.91 12,240.06 16,254.78 12,240.06 

Cnn.."umer & Indu.."trial 12, 175.48 11 ,636.96 13,447.72 12,175.48 13,447.72 

sub-tota l 28,430 .26 25 ,188.87 25 ,687 .78 28,430.26 25 ,687.78 

Unallocated 55,713.71 56, 127.03 55,2 14.82 55,713.71 55,2 14.82 

Tota l 84,143.97 81,315.90 80,902.60 84,143.97 80,902.60 

"\,,,~,oO 
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HPL ELECTRIC & POWER LTD 
Balance Sheet as at 31st March 2023 (~ in Lakhs) 

As at As at 

Particulars 31st March 2023 31st March 2022 
(Audited) (Audited) 

ASSETS 
Non-Current Assets 

Property, plant and equipment 40,482.41 39,460.95 
Capital work in progress 722.01 788.12 
Right of use Assets 152.86 274.1 7 
Intangible assets 661.07 
Financial assets 
i. Investments 5,400.00 5,400.00 
iI. Loans 229.51 256.70 
Dererred tax assets (Net) 659.54 1,381.50 
Other non-current assets 1,332.28 1,321.97 
Total Non-Current Assets 48, 978.61 49,544.48 

Current assets 
Inventories 46 ,615 .59 48,786.99 
Financial assets 

i. Trade receivables 54,603.24 46,035.69 
ii. Cash and cash equivalents 2,945.26 3,205.35 
iii. Bank balances olher than (ii) above 3,268.65 3,664.00 
iv. Loans 77.66 62.59 
v. Other financial assets 1,192.32 1,331.25 

Curren t tax assets (Net) 19.41 203.79 
Other current assets 5,189.48 4,147.55 
Total Current Assets 1,13,911.61 1,07,437.21 

Total Assets 1,62,890.22 1,56,981.69 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 
Equity 

Equity share capital 6,430.05 6,430.05 
Other equity 72,316.20 69,649.06 
Total equity 78,746.25 76,079.11 

Liabilities 
Non-Current Liabilities 

Financial liabilities 

i. Borrowings 2,547.63 3,332.39 
ii. Lease liabilit ies 70.49 182.41 
iii. Other financial liabilities 2,835 .04 1,295.18 

Provisions 711.49 672.43 
Total Non-Current Laibilities 6,164.65 5,482.41 

Current liabilities 

Financial liabilities 
i. Borrowings 53,146.69 51,678.65 

ii. Lease liabilities 104.79 114.49 
iii. Trade payables 

a) total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises 1,625.87 1,683.42 
b) total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and 19,406.60 19,646.02 

small enterprises 
iv. Other financial liabHities 2,184.76 1,617.68 

Other current liabilities 960.7Z 272.44 
P(Qvisions 549.89 407.47 

Total Current Liabilities 77,979.32 75,420. 17 

Total Liabilities 84, 143 .97 80,902.58 

Total Equity and Liabilities 1,62,890.22 1,56,981.69 

91 r&~po~ iii -10 ~ ~ i 0 ti(afc;or-lo, ~ 
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IHPL ELECTRIC & POWER LTD 

Cash Flow Statement for the year ended 31st March 2023 (~ in Lakhs) 

Particulars Year ended 31st Year ended 31st 
March 2023 March 2022 

A. Cash flow from operating activities (Audited) (Audited) 

Net profit! (loss) before tax 4,275.38 1,086.62 
Adjustments for: 

. Depreciation and amortisation expenses 3,496.42 4,403.28 
Finance expenses 7,090.89 6,411.94 
Interest income (268. 54) (256.11) 
Loss / (profi t) on sale of fi xed assets (2.63) 3.61 

Operating profit before working capita l changes 14,591.52 11,649.34 

Adjustments for: 

Decrease/ (increase) in trade receivables (8,548.15) 3,459.73 

Decrease/(increase) in other financial and non-financial assets (917.49) (1,626.34) 

Decrease/ (increase) in inventories 2,171.40 (6,156.71) 

(Decrease)lincrease in trade payables (296.97) 3,260.01 

(Decrease) / increase in other financial, non financialliabillities and provisions 2,985.24 (955 .35) 

Cash generated from operations 9,985.55 9,630.68 

- Taxes paid (net of refunds) (586.80) (244.83) 

Net cash from operating activities 9,398 .75 9,385.85 

B. Cash flow from investing activi ties 

- Purchase of property, plant & equipment and intangible assets (3,777.83) (3,174.79) 

- (increase)/ decrease in capital work in progress 66.11 (699.85) 

- Payment for acquiring right of use of assets (121.31) (155.91) 

- Proceeds from Sale of property, plant and equipments 14.36 45.99 

- Interest income received 268.54 256.11 

Net cash used in investing activities (3,550.13) (3,728.45) 

C. Cash flow from financing activities 

- Proceeds/ (Repayment) from working capital loan (net) 1,468.04 (42.23) 

Proceeds / (Repayment) from secured long term loan (784.76) 1,039.57 

- Repayment of lease liabilities interest port ion (24.04) (31.24) 

Finance expenses (7,066.85) (6,380.71) 

Payment of dividend (96.45) (96.45) 

Net cash used in financing activities (6,504.06) (5,511.06) 

Net changes in cash & cash equivalents (a+b+c) (655.44) 146.34 

Cash & cash equivalents at the beginning of t he year 6,869.35 6,723.01 

Cash & cash equivalents at the end of the year 6,213.91 6,869.35 



SAKSHI & ASSOCIATES 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Independent Auditor's Report on the Quarterly and Year to Date Consolidated Annual Financial Results of the 

Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirement) 

Regulation, 2015, as amended 

To 

The Board of Directors 

HPL Electric & Power Limited 

Report on the audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying Statement of quarterly and year to date consolidated annual financial results of 

HPL Electric & Power Limited (hereinafter referred to as the "Holding Company"), its subsidiaries (the Holding 

Company and its subsidiaries together referred to as "the Group") and its joint venture, for the quarter ended 31 March 

2023 and for the year ended 31 March 2023 ("Statement"), attached herewith, being submitted by the Holding Company 

pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ('Regulation') as amended (the "Listing Regulations") . 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us and based on the 

consideration of reports of other auditors on separate audited financial results of the subsidiaries and joint venture, the 

aforesaid consolidated annual financial results: 

(i) Include the results of the following entities: 

S.No. Name of the Entity Relationship 
1 HPL Electric & Power Limited Holding Company 
2 Himachal Energy Private Limited Subsidiary Company 

3 HPL Electric & Power Private Limited - Shriji Subsidiary Company! 

Designs (JV) Joint Venture 

HPL Electric & Power Private Limited - Subsidiary Company! 
4 Trimurthi Hitech Co. Pvt. Ltd. - ~tffijiJ) signs Joint Venture 

(JV) /Cj~C'.( 

~.t::~X 
"'(' ." ttl 
~ Proprietor ;) 

q /1 
~ \; 
"I'ered ",a'\)' 
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(ii) are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in this regard ; and 

(iii) give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the applicable 

Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of consolidated net 

profiUloss and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group for the quarter ended 31 

March 2023 and of the net profiUloss and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the 

Group for the year ended 31 March 2023. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standard on Auditing ("SAs") specified under section 143(10) of the 

Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the "Auditor's 

Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results" section of our report. We are independent 

of the Group and its joint ventures in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered 

Accountant of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements 

under the provisions of the Act, and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in 

accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us along 

with the consideration of audit report of the other auditor referred to in sub paragraph (a) of the "Other Matters" 

paragraph below, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion on the consolidated annual financial 

results. 
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Management and Board of Directors Responsibilities for the Consolidated Annual Financial 

Results 

The consolidated annual financial results have been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual financial 

statements. The Holding Company's Management and Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and 

presentation of these consolidated annual financial results that give a true and fair view of the consolidated net 

profiUloss and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group in accordance with the 

recognition and measurement principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards 34, 'Interim Financial Reporting' 

prescribed under·section 133 of the Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance 

with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. The respective Management and Board of Directors of the Companies 

included in the Group are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the 

provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of each Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and 

others irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgment and estimates that 

are reasonable and prudent ; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, 

that were operating effectively for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the 

preparation and presentation of the consolidated annual financial results that give a true and fair view and are free 

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose of preparation of the 

consolidated annual financial results by the Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid . 

In preparing the consolidated annual financial results, the respective Management and Board of Directors of the 

Companies included in the Group and of its joint ventures are responsible for assessing the ability of the Group and of 

its joint ventures to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using 

the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Group or to cease 

operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The respective Management and Board of Directors of the Companies included in the Group and of its joint ventures 

are also responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group and of its joint ventures. 
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Auditor's Responsibil ities for the Audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated annual financial results as a whole 

are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our 

opinion . Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in 

accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or 

error and are considered material if, individually orin the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence 

the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these consolidated annual financial results . 

As part of an audit in accordance with the Standard on Auditing ("SAs"), we exercise professional judgment and 

maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

(i) Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated annual financial results, whether due to 

fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is 

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement 

resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional 

omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

(ii) Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are 

appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our 

opinion through a separate report on the complete set of financial statements on whether the Holding Company 

has adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating 

effectiveness of such controls. 

(iii) Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and 

related disclosures in the statement made by the Management and Board of Directors. 
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(iv) Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of 

accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or 

conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group and its joint ventures to continue as a going 

concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report 

to the related disclosures in the consolidated annual financial results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to 

modify our opinion . Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's 

report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Group and its joint venture to cease to continue as a 

going concern. 

(v) Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the consolidated annual financial results, including the 

disclosures, and whether the consolidated annual financial results represent the underlying transactions and 

events in a manner that achieves fair presentation . 

(vi) Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial resultslfinancial information of the entities 

within in Group of which we are the independent auditors to express an opinion on the statement. We are 

responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of the financial information of such entities 

included in the statement of which we are the independent auditors. For the other entities included in the 

statement, which have been audited by other auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for the direction, 

supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for our audit 

opinion. 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such other entities included in the 

consolidated annual financial results of which we are the independent auditors regarding, among other matters, the 

planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal 

control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 

requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may 
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(iv) Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of 

accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or 

conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group and its joint ventures to continue as a going 

concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report 

to the related disclosures in the consolidated annual financial results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to 

modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's 

report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Group and its joint venture to cease to continue as a 

going concern. 

(v) Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the consolidated annual financial results, including the 

disclosures, and whether the consolidated annual financial results represent the underlying transactions and 

events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

(vi) Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results/financial information of the entities 

within in Group of which we are the independent auditors to express an opinion on the statement. We are 

responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of the financial information of such entities 

included in the statement of which we are the independent auditors. For the other entities included in the 

statement, which have been audited by other auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for the direction, 

supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for our audit 

opinion . 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such other entities included in the 

consolidated annual financial results of which we are the independent auditors regarding, among other matters, the 

planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal 

control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
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We also performed procedures in accordance with the Circular No. CIR/CFD/CMD1/44/2019 dated 29 March 2019 

issued by the Securities Exchange Board of India under Regulation 33 (8) of the Listing Regulations, to the extent 

applicable. 

Other Matters 

(a) The accompanying consolidated annual financial results include the audited financial results, in respect of 

subsidiaries, whose financial results include total assets of Rs. 15,367.13 lakhs as at 31 March 2023, total 

revenues of Rs. 2,669.57 lakhs and Rs. 10,742.09 lakhs, total net profit after tax of Rs. 56.99 lakhs and Rs. 

249.1 1 lakhs, total comprehensive income of Rs. 51.23 lakhs and Rs. 243.12 lakhs, for the quarter and the 

year ended on that date respectively, and net cash inflows of Rs.(337.59) lakhs for the year ended 31 March 

2023, a~ considered the statement which have been audited by their respective independent auditor. The 

independent auditor's report on the financial statements of this entity have been furnished to us by the 

management and our opinion on the statement in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included 

in respect of this subsidiary is based solely on the reports of such auditor and the procedure performed by us 

as stated in paragraph above. 

Our opinion on the consolidated financial results is not modified in respect of the above matters with respect 

to our reliance on the work done and the report of the other auditors. 
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(b) The consolidated annual financial results include the results for the quarter ended 31 March 2023 being the 

balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year ended 31 March 2023 and 

the published unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were 

subjected to a limited review by us. 

For SAKSHI & ASSOCIATES 
Chartered Accountants 
(Firm Registration No. 025099N) 

(CA Sakshi Kharabanda) 
Proprietor 
(Membership No. 523802) 
UDIN: 23523802BGUWGS9753 

Place: New Delhi 
Date: 29 May 2023 
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H PL Electric &. Power Limited 
CIN: L74899DL 1992PLC048945 
Corporate Office: Windsor Business Park, 8 -10, Seclor-10, 
Noida - 201301 (U P) I Tel. : +91-120-4656300 I Fax. +91-120-4656333 
E-mail: hp/@hplindia.com I website: www.hplindia.com 

AUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINAN CIAL R£SULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2023 
(Rs. in Lll khs) 

Q ua r ter Ended Yell r Ended 

Sr .No. Par ticulars 3 1.03.2023 31.1 2,2012 31 ,03.2022 31.03.2023 31.03.2022 

Audilf'd Unaudi ted Audited Audi ted Audited 

1 Iucome 
(a) Revenue frOIll openu ioos 36,27530 30,ISS.51 32, 51 358 1,26,220.87 1,01,395.47 
~b) Other income 1306.4 55 34 56.97 356 31 41 9.76 
Total hl l"Ome 36,405.94 30213.85 32,570 S5 1,26,577. 18 1,018 15.23 

2 ["penns 
(a) Cost of male rials coni"ulIled 24,104.3 1 20,787.92 20,308.60 84 ,022.86 64,526.42 
(b) ChaJlgc~ in inventories o f fini shed ftJ(lds and ,~vtk- in·progrnl 4Yl, 57 (83l.58) 684.33 152.49 739.22 
(c) Employee benefits c::I.rense 3,79915 3,637.46 3.5 13.4 1 14.38097 12,383.98 
(d) F jnance Cost 2,Ou ' .56 1,917.22 1,737.40 7,537.9 1 6,831.53 
(e) Deprec4al'Qn anJ amortiwinn t '\penst: 8:'0,94 8J5.35 1, 15 8.34 3,&36.4 1 4,707.65 
if) Other e '\DCIUC:S 3,4S~ 90 2,886.76 3,442.86 11 977.76 11,232.95 
T ota l E~ It::nSC-J 34 657.43 29.233.13 30,844.94 1,2 1,908.40 1.00 421.75 

3 P rofit be fore exCt"II(iona l i! ot'l1~ a nd tax (1-2) 1,7" 8.51 980.72 1,725.6 1 4,668.78 1,393.48 
4 E.'\ccpljollal hem~ (~)ll ncome: , Profit be.fo re tal{ (3+4) 1,7-4 11.5 1 '980.72 1,7256 1 4.668.78 1,393.48 
6 Tn" e:\l' e,,~e 

(a) Current talC 32';.42 174.89 252.43 855.22 26563 
(b) o..ferrc:d tllA 297.33 167.46 12086 78867 347.39 
Tota l Tax E l{ Il "," ~ e 621.75 342.35 373.29 1,64389 61 302 

7 Net pro fit fur the perivd (5.6) 1,126.76 618.37 1,352.32 3,01<1.89 780.46 
8 O ther COOl fll'l~b t.nsive inco me I (Joss) 

(A) items tha t will not be red~li fied to pf() fit or 10&1 in su.bk.lUCtI peri"d 

(i) Rc:masun:lIIelit or po~1 e.nploYTlle:nt bene fit oblipti !l!> <43.07 (16 87) (IS 1.80) (1695) (92.7 1) 
(ii) in ....... me !:-IX rdllted to !bove (16.79) 881 53 56 8.83 32.39 

CB) items thnt win be redlWified to profit or lou in iUl»eq!.lClll period - -
Oth er CO]11fJrehe!l~;ve ill cOllle for the period, net of tax 31 .28 (18.06) (98.24) (18.1 2) (60 32) 

9 T uhd com l'fchefls; ve i"coole fo r the period, net of tax (7+8) 1,I~ S.04 61Q.31 1,254 .08 3,006.77 720. 14 

10 Net Profi t aUrilo u •. able to: 
-Owners 1,125. 14 636. 13 1,34862 3,017.79 777.3 1 

·Nol1 -<:u"trol1i!lg ;nj erc:~1 1.62 2.24 3.70 7. 10 3,15 

11 O th er COIll I!rl. hc!ls-ive illco me attributa ble to: 
-Owners 31.45 (18 06) (98.31) (17,95) (6031) 

-Noll-c.onl rQ!1ing if"llc ~\"t (0. 17) 0.0 om (0.17) (0 00) 

12 Total COl n jlrehcllSive ;n(, ,, '11e attriuu ta ble to: 
-Owners 1.J5fd9 61 8_07 1,250.31 2,991.84 7 16.99 

-Non-.. oJll ro ll ing i"lnl:'~ t 1.45 2.24 3.77 6,93 3.15 

13 Paid !.I ll equ ity sh are ('tIpilaJ (face value ofRs. 101- ~dl ) 6.4~O,O5 6,43005 6,430 05 6,4 30 OS 6,4 30 OS 

14 ElIrning,i Pcr Eql, ity Sl .• nre (EPS) 

('1omitl051 " alue of Rs. 101- e~I,) (not llllllual iJCd) 
(a) Basi,,: (Rs.) 1.75 0.99 2.10 4.69 1.21 

'bl Dil uted (Rs.l 1.75 0_99 2.10 4_69 1.2 1 

No' l;.i: 
1) The abo~e re~ults have bc:en ro;c~jc ""cd by the Audit C'VI lilltt .and _rllI"o\ cd by the U..-d of DirCClor'. lit their rCIp«tive medings held on May 29, 20B . Audit unde; 

rC'gulatjo'l 33 of the SEBI (Lis ting ObligalionJ \lnd Diido,'MOre Rrquitanelil) ~iioli" ' I , 2015 hJS b« n carried out by the ~ 1:1I \lt (!ry auditon of the: CQmpany. The 
audit.,n !oa ~ e e'\preued an I,mm-'<l ified report on Ih~. :lbu. ,;: rt" .IIS. 

2) These fi nancial n:~u lis have bc:cn prepan::,d in ~"ortbn .. e wjlb IlTJi.MI At..;" .j g Stllkiards ( !lld·AS) as pre .... ri bcd ul,Jer se .. liun 133 of COl\lpani<:-s Act 2013 reAd with 

Rule 3 orlhe: Companies (InJiWl Ac~ounti"! Stanclltds) Rwks 201 5 \Uld rt/t\>&l11 !UlJCndmcr.llhc:mlfl er. 

3) M~!lage"ltll t has cl,anged its scgmc:t1tAl reponing by !i~inB"re"l"\I,;:turing on the ~ ~f simiLu ecooomic, market and lo""illt'U eI-.ancle,ri~ti~. Thereby the tlY'" 

new reportable segments idcnl ified Me Cuuuttter & i~ by 3~g wire & cables, ligh ting. l!.Im inari ~s and switchgear business in to one s¢gmcnl i.e. 
C~'flSuwer & Industrial and llggrC8llti lli:! of Metering. sytaatl$ and projcds businns in 10 UIOther sq;ment as Metering & Sy~l(:ms. Changes in reportable segment are: in 
a"\.oUrd<>-il~ wilh Ind AS 108, helle<. pre~i",us yu r figures :ue re--il _ cd tv mike it comparable. 

4) S"bjC\::t to the <lpP, o,·a l of the ~Iulf(:holdcn in the: fortll>;Uflling..\aL..a' Ge:m:rul Meeting of the company, the Board of Directors have recommended a final di yidclld of 
Rs. 1 00 (10%) per equity share ofRi. JO each for Ihe fULlJ .... iAl y :u 1011·23. 

5) The fi gun's of the 1:1;;\ quarter arc the b.Ja ll~ ing figur<t! ~11II"n auJ.i lC'd figuR"i in re:specl of the full fi nancial ye-:u- to plo March 31, 2013 and the: u'll'l uJ ileJ publis.hed 
yeJr-to-date figures !.lp 10 Dco;anbcr 31, 1021, Ix~ .h(' <bte of the end of;he tlW-d quatter o fthe fi nanc ial yeM which were subjected to limi(ed review. 

6) Previ<jui q(l~eL!ye:lr enJed fi gurc ~ h.ave bc:en regJUuT'c'd/ r '.atL:"d whcre\'cr nClOClNI)'. 

PI ,j.:;e:: Noida 
Dale: 29 05.2023 
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HPL Elect:ric &. Power Limit:ed 
GIN : L74 99DL1992PLG048945 
Corporate Office.- Windsor Business Park, 8-10, Sector-1 0, 
Noida - 201301 (UP) I Tel.: +91-120-4656300 I Fax. +91 -120-4656333 
E-mail: hpl@hplindia.com I website: www.hplindia.com 

Consolidated Segmentwise Revenue, Results, Assets and Liabili ties for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2023 
(Rs in lakhs) 

Quarter Ended Year Ended 

Particulars 31.03.2023 31.12.2022 31.03.2022 31.03.2023 31.03.2022 

Audited Unaudited A udited Audited Audited 

Segment Revenue 

Metering & S)' ,::, tems [9. [60.62 [6.879. [3 [4.462.79 67,002.63 44,4[ 1.54 

Con:)lIl1ler & Industrial [7,1 [4.68 [3,279.38 [8,050.79 59,2[8.24 56,983.93 
36,275.30 30, [58.5 [ 32,513.58 [,26,220.87 [,0 [ ,395.47 

Je:"l~: Inter segment revenue - - - - -
Tota l 36,275.30 30,158.51 32,513.58 1,26,220.87 1,01,395.47 

Segment Results 

Metering & Sy~l~ms 2,698.99 2,349.73 2,32l.l9 9, 125.95 5,465.27 

Con~ ulller & Indu.;:trial 2,040.99 [,533.50 2,236.03 7,003.63 6,06 1.25 

Sub Tota l 4,739.98 3,883.23 4,557.22 16,129.58 11,526.52 

LI,.."S, : Unallo",atcd e.\IX-lb CS net of Inc me 987.9[ 985.29 [,094.2[ 3,922.89 3,301.5 [ 

L : Interest Expen~e 2,003.56 1,9[7.22 [,737.40 7,537.9 [ 6,83 1.53 

Profit before tax [ ,7~8 .51 980.72 [,725.6[ 4,668.78 [ ,393.48 

Less : Tax Expenses 62 I. 75 342.35 373.29 [,643.89 613.02 

Profit after Tax 1,126.76 638.37 1,352.32 3,024.89 780.46 

Segment Assets 
Metering & Systems 86,636.44 8[ ,552.38 77,70 1.46 86,636.44 77,701.46 

Consumer & Ind ustrial 81 ,242.93 8[,907.62 82,888.0[ 8[,242.93 82,888.0 [ 

su b-tota l 1,67,879.37 1,63,460.00 1,60 ,589.47 1,67,879.37 1,60,589.47 

UnallocaLed 2, [93.36 2,522.75 3, [95.90 2,193.36 3, 195.90 

Total 1,70,072.73 [,65,982.75 1,63,785.37 1,70,072.73 1,63,785.37 

Segment Liabiliti l!s 
Mdering & Systems 20,452. 89 17,542.44 [6, [3 1.23 20,452.89 [6,[ 31.23 

Con3umer & lndlbtri al [2,175.48 [ 1,636.96 [3,447.72 [2, [75.48 [3,447.72 

su b-tolll i 32,628.37 29,[79.40 29,578.95 32,628.37 29,578.95 

Unallocated 57,909.60 58,426.62 57,58 I. 98 57,909.60 57,58 1.98 

Total 90,537.97 87,606.02 87,160.93 90,537.97 87,160.93 

45~~p~ D, ",c, ~ ti' ~JD , ~ a. -10, ) ;:; ~ .I,,! ,jI ,\,."olda .r;:, 

-""'v- '* * 
~,o'7o;.,\)' 
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HPL ELECTRIC & POWER LTD 

Consolidated Balance Sheet as at March 31 2023 , (~ in Lakhs) 

As at As at 

Particulars 31 st March 2023 31st March 2022 
(Audited) (Audited) 

ASSETS 
Non·Current Assets 

Property. plant and equipment 44,987.53 43,763.85 

Capital work in progress 872.32 1,016.31 

Right of use Assets 152.86 274.17 

Intangible assets 661.07 

Financia l assets 

i. Loans 238.03 265.22 

Deferred tax assets (Net) 2,163.56 2,943.42 

Other non-current assets 1,332.28 1,321.97 

Total Non-Current Assets 49,746.58 50,246.00 

Current assets 

lnvelltories 48,602.36 50,673.19 

Financial assets 
i. Trade receivables 60,281.26 50,519.10 

Ii. Cash and cash equivalents 3,305.42 3,908.04 

iii. Bank balances other than (ii) above 3,726.82 4,117.23 

iv. Loalls 77.66 62.59 

v. Other finalicial assets 1,336.67 1,601.50 

Current tax assets (t~et) 9.93 155.98 

Other current assets 2,986.03 2,501.74 

Total Current Assets 1,20,326.15 1,13,539 .37 

Total Assets 1,70,072.73 1,63,785.37 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

Equity 
Equity share capital 6,430.05 6,430.05 

Other equity 72,922.22 70,018.83 

Equity attributable to equity holders of the parent Company 79,352.27 76,448.88 

Non-controlling intt'rests 182.49 175.56 

Total equity 79,534.76 76,624.44 

Liabilities 

Non-current liabilities 

Financial liabilities 

1. Borrowings 4,697.86 5,847.12 

ii. Lea'!. €' liabili ties 70.49 182.41 

iii. Other financialliabHities 2,835.04 1,295.18 

Provisions 783.65 729.77 

Total Non-Current Laibilities 8,387.04 8,054.48 

Current liabilities 

Financial liabilities 

i. Borrowings 55,117.36 53,602.88 

ii. lease liabilities 104.79 114.49 

iii. Trade payables 

a) total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and smaU enterprises 2,341.80 2,324.38 

b) total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and 20,665.20 20,539.42 

small enterprises 

iv. Other financial liabilities 2,283.15 1,711.61 

Other current liabilities 1,058.30 369.63 

Provisions 580.33 444.04 

Total Current Laibilities 82,150.93 79,106.45 

Total Laibilities 90,537.97 87,160.93 

Total Equity and Liabilities 1,70,072.73 1,63,785.37 
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HPL ELECTRIC & POWER L TO 

Consolidated Cash Flow Statement for the year ended 31 st March 2023 (~ in Lakhs) 

Particulars Year ended 31 st Year ended 31 st 
March, 2023 March,2022 

A. Cash flow from operating activities Audited Audited 

Net profit! (loss) before tax 4,668.78 1,393.48 

Adjustments for: 
- Depreciation and amortisation expenses 3,836.41 4,707.65 
- Finance expenses 7,537.91 6,831.53 

- Interest income (301.41 ) (322.47) 

- Loss! (profit) on sale of fixed assets (2.34) 3.64 

Operating profit before working capital changes 15,739.35 12,613.83 

Adjustments for : 

Decrease/ (increase) in trade receivables (9,742 .76) 827.45 

Decrease/(increase) in other financial and non-financial assets (233.95) 229.68 

Decrease! (increase) in inventories 2,070.83 (6,378.47) 

(Decrease) ! increase in trade payables 143.21 3,854.42 

(Decrease)!increase in other financial, non f inancialliabillities and provisions 3, 100.48 (720.02) 

Cash generated from operations 11 ,077.16 10,426.89 

- Taxes paid (net of refunds) (709.16) (322.84) 

Net cash from operating activities 10,368.00 10,104.05 

B. Cash flow from investing activities 

- Purchase of property, plant & equ ipment and intangible assets (4,320. 33) (3,491.72) 

- (increase) ! decrease in capital work in progress 143.99 (850.18) 

Payment for acquiring right of use of assets (121 .31) (155.91 ) 

Proceeds from Sale of property, plant and equipments 14.36 45.99 

Interest income received 301.41 322.47 

Net cash used in investing activi ties (3,981.88) (4,129.35) 

C. Cash flow from financing activities 

Proceeds! (Repayment) from working capital loan (net) 1,514.48 (215.28) 

Proceeds/ (Repayment) from secured long term loan (1,259.27) 1,339.88 

Repayment of lease liabilities interest portion (24 .04) (31.24) 

Finance expenses (7,513.87) (6,800.29) 

Payment of dividend (96 .45) (96.45) 

Net cash used in financing activities (7,379.15) (5,803.38) 

Net changes in cash & cash equivalents (a+b+c) (993.03) 171.32 

Cash & cash equivalents at the beginning of the year 8,025 .27 7,853.95 

Cash & cash equivalents at the end of the year 7,032.24 8,025.27 
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